
Manuring fruit Trees.

Tho fruit tree is not naitiotilnr or
sauoy ns( to Us diet. It does not nsk
for tho riolioHt iirovcinler. liven a
dressing of onrlli, or of piiro clny it

votV oocoptnblo wasliing- - from tlio
highway artiimrlarly ho i and wood
ashes, of course. In faot, nlmost
everything that U next to valueless for
oilier objects does very well with tho
fruit tree. It is truo that richer or
more oxiiensivo fertilizers would

a grcatdeal better, but not to such
an extent as to pay for tho difference
in oost. But whatever tho material
may be, no farmer who desires his or-

chard to return him tho full measure of
its product can afford to neglect it In
tho manner referred to. Let him do
his dlltv to his trees, nud then coin
plain that fruit will no longer do in lils
scotion If there is any shoitcomiutr in
their crop. Ocrmantown Telegraph

Fruit Dryers and "Evaporators."

TI108O who havo hot-be- d sashes can
dry fruit by tho heat of tho sun m a
manner vastly superior to the ordinary
method. A box should bo made like
a hot-be- frame, but willi a bottom,
and it should havo legs to raise it a fow
inches from tho ground. Tho sashes
should lit closely to keep out dust and
insects. In tho front of the box, at
tho bottom, make opening under tho
mlddlo of each sash, and at tho rear
make similar openings at tho top. Wo
do not recollect tho exact si.o wo used,
but probably 12 inches long by thrco
wido will answer. Theso open'mcw
should bo covered with wire cloth,
though in its absenco mosquito netting
or a similar stuff will answer. Tho
fruit, or other article to bo dried, should
bo upon trays or frames covered with
somo coarse fabric, and raised a tow
inches from tho bottom of tho box.
The sash beincr so placed as to catch
tho full heat of tho sun, tho dryincr will
go in a surprising manner. Tho air
passing in at the lower openings will
becomo quickly heated, and going out
at tho upper openings a current will
bo established, carrving off the
moisture from tho fruit, etc., in tho
most satisfactory manner. Tho pro
duct will not bo so white as when dried
bv artificial heat, but for homo use lust
as good, and it will bo freo from dust
anil tho soiling by insects. Wo have
dried tho finest sweet corn imaginable
with a contrivance liko this, and have
no doubt of its efflcaoy in drying fruit.

American Agriculturist.

Forests and Rainfall,

At a meeting of tho Society of Engi
neers in Pittsburg, Col. T. B. Roberts
read a paper on "Forests and Rainfall.''
Ho claims that tho destruction of for
ests has no' effect whatever in deorcas
ing rainfall, but tends rather to incrcaso
it. "Tho records of many years on
nvo 01 the most importont rivers m
Europe show that there is no evidence
to support tho theory that floods aro
increasing in height and frequency.''
In regard to the Ohio river overflow,
ho says : "It will bo observed from tho
records that tho flood of 1884 was only
,lour inches higher than that ot 1832,
fifty-tw- o years earlier. Between the
years 1851 and 1857, inclusive, omit
ting two years of which no records
were Kept or preserved, there were
eight floods rising twenty-fiv- e feet or
more, and five reached tho thirty-foo-t
mark, 'in a mean High water lor tho
sixteen years was twenty-fou- r and
seveu-tenth- s feet. During tho second
period, irora 1808 to 1884, inclusive.
there were only four floods rising to
tho height of twenty-fiv- feet, and not
till the last flood did tho river rise to
thirty feet or over. But there seems
to bo nothing in these records on which
to establish any theory either for in
crease in tho height ot floods, or for
less low-wat- dischargo duo to the
destruction of forests, or to any other
cause. Tho excess of rain, tho condi-
tion of tho earth, were sufficient to ac
count for the unusual flood of 1884. '

The New York Crematory.

A plot of land has been purchased
in Newtown, LL, by tho United States
Crematory company, and ground is to
be broken for a crematory in about two
months. The secretary ot tho society,
E. A. Caswell, says of it :

"Tho building will have a rich effect
without any pretentious ornaments.
The chimney will bo in tho shape of
an obelisk. Mnch delay is caused by
listening to tho wishes of some of tho
directors regarding the site of the ere
raatory. These directors thought it
ought to bo on Manhattan Island, in
order that it might be within easy
reach of every ouo in the city. They
were anxious too, lor a stylish edttice,
In both considerations thov were fin
ally overruled for tho following rea-
sons :

"Tho crematory at Newtown will bo
opposito tho Lutheran comptery, and
on very high ground, overlooking Now
York city on one side and Sheepshoad
bay on tho other. It can be easily
rcachod from the Seventh street, tho
Twenty third street and tho Ninety
third street ferries. Tho crematory
will bo ninety minutes from Madison
square. It is about equal distant from
either end of Now York city. The
prico of the land was less than it would
bo in Now York, and henco more mon
oy was loft for a building.

Tho land cost between 82,000 and
83,000. Of the capital stock of 25
000 there has beon 314,000 takon. Tho
building wo expect will cost from S12,
to $15,000, and a crematory furnace
after tho pattern of that at Gotha, Ger
many, ono of tho beat we know of, and
in which hundreds of bodies havo beon
burned, will cost ,$3,000. The goneral
plan lor the building will include
ception rooms, nnd a chapel or hall
with a catafalque at tho renioto end of
tho room, and a pulpit or reading desk
boyond tho catafalquo and near tho
wan. .Neither tho body nor the colli
will bo seen after it is placed in tho
catafalque, unless it is desired by tboso
in chargo of tho last rites. Of course
there will be different arrangements at
tho funerals, according to tho wishes of
those interested. Probaby the usual
way will bo to place tho body with tho
oomn or llowers or gilts, it desired, on
1110 cataiaique, over which will bo
covering or pall, which will hide tho
coffin from viow of tho audience. Then
tho body will bo lowered into tho fur
iiace,, and botoro tho services aro over
tho body will bo half consumed."

"Won't tho chanco of Quickly and
edmpletcly getting rid of n victim tend
to .increaso murders by poison I

"No, Uuless a reimtablo physician
gives a death certificate tho body will
not bo received.''

"What will bo tho chargo V
"Not "over 825 pr 330 for each in-

cineration. Tho operation will bo ovor
in an hour. No flanio touches tho body,
Tho temperature of tho furnaco will bo
2,000 Fahrenheit. Hot air destroys
tho body lusido of an hour, leaving a
a rcsiduo of pure whito ashes weighing
about four per cent, of tho body, Theso
tho frtoiuls may tako, away with them.
Tho crematory will bo' in operation be-

fore winter." New York Timet.
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crooked mouth, unless caused by
llseusi1, denotes n crooked, unreliable

talkcrt all congenital defects of
Iho organs of speech Indicate mental

mural dchoncios.

1 Liverpool bicyclist who was tid
ing down a steep hill near that city
was snot through a collage window by
tho breaking of his machine.

Tho district around Galena, Kansas,
is credited with being tho largest ziuo
producing locality in tho world. Last
year 70,000 tons were mined.

The proposed world's lair at Roma
has been postponed until 1894, as
Franco has set Its heart on having ono
lu 1889, the centennial of tho revolu
tion.

Arizona total production of copper
this year is expected to bo nearly CO

per rent, greater than last year's
yield, amounted to I7,uuu,uuu pouiun.

Tho proiect of having ikiHuviiii'II dc
tiiled daily to weigh coal delivered
to the cuntom em at retail, and st o that
the full weight is given is now agiUi
ted in San lranoisco.

A Macon woman was lately fined
82.50 for striking her husband on tho
head with a bed slat iu a quarrel about
blaeberry pic. Tho next day she stolo
all his money, $40, and left for part
unknown.

A horso at Riverside, L. I., by his
weakness for eating chickens, is caus-
ing his owner considerable trouble..
Tho horse cats chickens, feathers and
all, whenever he cau manage to catch
them.

Few nooulo but formers know that
tho banknote paper ou whioh Ameri
can legal lender national banknote cur-

rency and Government bonds aro
printed is made entirely at miton,
Mass.

The reason why negroes aro such
goodcooks lies in the fact that all per-son- s

with full lips can judgo better ot
viands, and caro more lor gastronomy,
than those whoso lips are thin and
bloodless. Those lips which possess
tho largest glands possess also tho most
power to detect llavois.

A New York ico cream manufac
turer claims to bo able to make ice
cream keep a year in just as good con
dition as when lirst made, it is not
unlikely. Corn starch and chalk keep
sweet a long while.

A horseshoe made eutircly of sheep's
horn, invented at Lyons, France, is
found especially useful 111 the case of
horses undsteady on town pavements.
it costs rather more than iron, but is
very durable.

Tho wings of tho common fly, ac- -

cordig to Paul Mayo, vibrato at tho
rate of 330 strokes per second, while
during tho same time thoso of tho mos
quito mako about 20U0.

Tennyson wroto : "Honor tho light
brigade, honor the chargo they made,"
but gas companies had souls when the
poet was young.

Hblyoke, Mass., is expected soon to
become not only tho greatest paper
manufacturing, but the greatest paper
exporting city in the world.

Tho Tribune has a man looking up
bets lor limine. This is well enough,
but it is quite possible that bets will
not win in tho present contest.

A fow years ago tho women of In
dia were not allowed to learn to read
Now there are 120,340 girls attending
Bctwois, established lor them.

Statistics show that tho tendency to
suicido is much greater among gam
blers from losses than among business
men. The sharp strain of the gaming
tauie, snort though it may be. spoils
tho nerves, and weakens fortitudo more
than tho strain of business. Cavour,
ono of tho most serene of men, was
within an ace on ono great gambling
night, of throwing half of his fortune
away rather than call a cord, and only
called it, as ho relates himself, hecauso
a drop ot perspiration rose on his oppo
nent's forehead.

At this time, wheu cut flowers fade
so soon, it is well to know that if a
small bit of tho stem is cut off and tho
end immersed in very hot water, tho
flower will frequently revive and re-
sume its beauty. Colored flowers are
more easily rejuvenated than white
ones, which aro apt to turn vellow
For preserving flowers in water, finely
pulverised charcoal should bo put into
tho vase at this season. Where vines
aro growing m water, charcoal will
prevent foul odors from tho standing
water.

The production of oil fromsuullower
seed has becomo au industry of consid
erable importance in Kussia. It is ex.
pressed on the spot, and tho product
is largely employed in the adulteration
ot onvo oil j tho punned oil is consul
ered equal to olivo and almond oil for
tablo use. The most important indus
trial applications of tho oil aro for
woolen dressing, lighting, and candle
and soap making, it being regarded,
for tho last named purpose, as superior
10 most other oils. Tho ltussian arti
do is of a palo yellow color.

Mr. Isaac Came, a rich shoemaker of
Liverpool, who loft his property to
public charities, opened his first shop
opposite mo ouuuing whore ho had
been a servant, and put up a sign
which read, "I Camo from over the
way." Somewhat liko this was tho sign
of a tavern keeper named Danger, near
ianionugo, who, Having been driven
out of his house, built nnother oppo-
site, and inscribed on it "Danger from
over tno way. The successor then re
tortod by putting up a now inscription
"There is no danger here now."

Insect Pests.

A subscriber to the American Gulti
vator relates how it sometimes happens
that the deatruetivo post kuown as tho
canker worm makes its nppearanco on
the apple treo all of a sudden, ovon
where is has not been in the habit of
visiting. Thon, of course, it is too
lato to nso any preventative, therefore
euro must bo sought I havo found,
says the writer, under certain condi-
tions that this worm can bo destroyed
by tho use of Paris green. Put a heap-
ing teaspoonful of Paris green into a
pailful of water, apply tho mixture
with a forco pump, throwing tho water
through tho treo thoroughly. This
should bo done as 'soon as possible
after tho presence of tho worm is as-

certained. I found ono application to
be suflicient. Soon after tho applica-
tion of tho liquids tho worms can bo
seen to let go and string down from
tho tree.

"No,"' said Brown to Robinson with
a sigh, "1 bavo'nt cot chango for a five,
hut I should liko to havo it for a
chango."

Coal-ta- r makes a good protootlyp
covering for wounds ottreos.

A Magnetic Man

A MAINI! WONIIKK WHO PKUIOnMS HTII.lt
ClllKATKIl I HAT8 THAN TUB NOW

UIIU, HtOM (ll.OllOIA.

John Downs, of Auburn, Maine,
possessos a "power'1 that is much nioro
extraordinary than tho Hurst girl's,
oven If there bo 110 deception about
tho latter. Downs is kuown us the

blacksmith. Fifteen years'
ago ho had just become aware that the
oxerclso of his power was involuntary
and ho was iu great distress of lulnil
over its possible coiiccqiiciiciH, having
just had a painful deiuoiihtraiinn of
What might occur trom Iih piesi'iiee.
llo was not a particularly strong man
himself, hut by touching others ho
seemed to endow them with vxlraurdi"
nary sliengih. This singular power ho
was able not only to confer oil hit
man beings, lint he umild infusn ani-

mals with it, I remember one seeing
a team stalled in a toad leading to
Auburn. They weio iitlnoh d to a
heavy load and ihu forewlieels of tho
wagon ran into a deep rut, and the
horses were unable to pull them out
Tho diivur was about to remove a por
tion of tho load, when Downs uhaticui
to bo dtiviiig bv. Ho stopped, and,
telling tho driver to leavo the load ns,
it was alighted., He rubbod each horse
on the hoad nnd neck, and almost in
stanlly thoy became nervous and rest
less. Uowns told tho driver to start,
them up. Ho did so, and tho horses
hauled tho load out of tho rut with the
greatest case, and went off at such a
gait that tho driver found dillicutty in
controlling them, Hoys who were
barely able to lilt tho heavy sledgo
hammers in Downs blacksmith shop
had only to receive tho power from the
tho bowitched blacksmith's touch
to swing them with the easo of
old Vulcan himself, This singular
strength giveu to others would remain
111 lot co horn ten minutes to halt au
hour, and iu passing away loft tho sub
ject weak and depressed, and some
times quito ill. t or this reason Downs
finally refused to make subiccls of any
one. He was possessed, also, of great
mcsmeno power, and with tins ho lur- -

nished no cud ot nmusoment to his
lriends. Every day ho had some ono
running on tho most foolish of errands,
or performing all sorts of odd monkey
shines. Ou one occasion a stern digni
fied and greatly to bo feared clergy-
man of tho place defied tho blacksmith
to placu him under tho influence- of his
alleged magio spell. In livo minutes
tinio Downs had despatched the cler-
gyman to a tobacconist's, a long dis
tance away, for a clay pipe and live
cents' worth of tobacco, with which ho
returned as meekly ns tho most obodi- -

cut errand boy.
Downs fiii.illv ceased exercisiinr thisy . . . .

power also, and bad not subjected any
ono to it for more than a year. Charles
Woodward, a well-know- n business
man ot Auburn, nnd a great friend of
tho bewitched blacksmith s, tho two
having been in tho army together, re-

turned homo from a long absenco from
town about that time. Down s went
to his place of business to seo him. Ho
shook hands with him heartily, and
threw ono arm about Woodward's
neck. This was on a Thursday fore
noon, boon after Downs wont out
Woodward began to dance and situ
and manifest an exuberance of spirits
that astonished his associates. Although
a man of steady and very regular hab
its he did not go home all Thursday
night, and did not put in an appear
ance until late Friday morning. Ho
boarded with a man named Edwin
Blake. Blako thought that Wood
ward, singular as it seemed, was cele
brating his return homo. Blake learn
ed that Woodward had been around
town smashing things generally. Whon
ho returned to his boarding houso
Olako got him to go to bed and sent
for a physician. People called to sec
Woodward, and lie1 astounded many ot
them by telliug numerous lamily and
business secrets cf theirs whicli he had
no possible means of becoming ao.
quaintcd with. Tho physician said
Woodward was suftenng irom hyster-
ia, and advised that he be rubbed with
strong mustard water. Blake undertook
tlio task, llo had rubbed W oodward
but a short time when he was seized
with a strango nervous twitching and
contraction of the muscles. At the
same timo Woodwaid camo to his sen
ses. Blako look up tho singing and
dancing, and acted as Woodward had
been doing lor two days, liesides that,
ho became possessed of most wonder
lul strength and it rcguired four strong
men to manage mm. 10 tins was add
ed tho still more remarkable power of,
telling what tho intentions of any ono
of his attendants was, and what ho,
was thinking about, making itimpossi
bio for them to uso strategic measures
in dealing with him.

It was not until Woodward was ro
stored to his senses that it was known
that Downs had been to see him. It
was then at onco believed that ho had
been under tho influenco of the be
witched blacksmith, and that this had
been transmitted to Blako. Down's
was sent for, to seo if ho could not re
move the spell he hid inspired. He
visited Blako at once, nnd by rubbing
him soon restored him to himself. For
the first time in his life, as ho said at
tho time, Downs himself felt tho influ-
ence of tho power, or what ever it
might bo called, as ho removed it from
Blake, and for several minutes ho
could restrain himself with only tho ex
erciso of his will to tho utmost. Ho
said that ho felt depressed and nervous
over sineo his visit to Woodward on
Thursday, and had not been ablo to
account for it. There was no thought
of mesmerism iu his mind when he
greeted Woodward on that day. Ho
said then that ho would nover shake
hands or touch any 0110 again if ho
could help it. I havo never seen him
siuco I left there, and I had almost
forgotten tho bowitched hlaoksmith nn
til tho performances of tho Georgia
wonder called him to mv inuiil.

To BuimiTKK Bkass. Tako finely
powdered sal ammoniac j wator to
moisten. Tho articles to bo cleaned
must first bo tnado warm, then rub
bed with tho mixture, and finished
with liuo Tripoli. Tho process will
givo tho brass tho brillianoy of gold

Emerson said t "Trust mon and
thoy will trust you." It might bo well
for young men who have not yet paid
for their boring mnts to cut this out
and enclose it to their tailors.

isow that polieal campaings aro
oomiug on, Congress out to pass a law
compelling stump orators to wcur por
ous plasters over their mouth's and
talk only through tho holes.

Bo careful to avoid unripe fruit and
drinking too much ico water. J'.very
body ought to want to livo until Fall
just to seo how many electoral votes
Ben Butler gets.

Tlio composer ot "l lie watcu on
the Rhine," receives a pension of $1,000
a year.

AtlvertlMlilir ClicalH 1 1 1

"It has becomo so common to begin an
article, lu nn elegant, Interesting style.

Then run It Into soma nilvertiemcnt
Unit we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Hitters In as plain, Inmost
terms ns possible,

"To Induce people
"To give them one trial, which so proves

their valuo that tlioy will never use any-

thing clso."
Tlio remedy so favorably noticed In nil Iho na- -

P"":. . . .
19

"llnvlnfffi liitvo Kilo. And Li a lrml.intlnir All
other remedies.

"There 11 no denying mo virtue or Iho Hop
plant, nnd tho proprietors ot Hop Bitters havo
shown great rtuwdnoss amiability

"In compounding n medicine whow virtues nro
no palpable to every ono'a observation.

did sua ma ?

'No I

S!iu lingered and sulluied along, pining
away nil tlio time for years,"

"Tho doctors doing her no good i"
"And at Inst was cured by this Hop lilt.

ters the papers say so much iilipnl."
inuced I indeed i"

"Mow thankful we Should lie for that
medicine."

A UAVOIITBlt's MlSlinY.
"Eleven yenrs our daughter suilerod on

a nod oi misery,
"From a complication of kidney, IWor,
inmnllc trouble nnd rscrvmis debility,
'Under tlio caro of tho best physicians,

"Who gave licr disease various names,
".Hut no relief,
"And now slio is restored to us In eonrt

health by as slmplo a remedy as Hop Hit-
lers, that wo hnd shunned for years before
using It." The Parents.

FATHER IS OBTTIKO WELL.

".My daughters say i
"How much better father Is sinco ho

used Hop Hitters."
"Ho is getting well after his long suffer-

ing from a dlscaso declared Incurable."
"And wo are so glad that ho used your

Hitters." A Lady of Utlca, N. Y.
None genuine without a bunch ot green Hops

on the white, label, shun all tlio vile, poisonous
stun with "Hop" or Hops In their name.

DMINISTHATOIVS NOTICE.

I3TATI or HAHRIIT VAWJW, DKCIASID.

Letters testamentary In tho ostalo of Harriet

county, Pennsylvania, have been granted by lleg--
isier vi siuu coumy ui mo unaersignca .Auminis-trato-r.

All persons having claims against the
to present tor bettlemont. nnd thoso In.

ucoiea to mo esutto to maKO payment to mo un
uersignoq wiinout uciay. a. u. valihw,

duiy4.ttw Aaministraior.

DMINISTKATIUX'S NOTICE.

KSTATR OF K. T. flKLD, PKCB18RD.

fttera of administration on tho estate of E. T.
field, lato ot Centralla. Columbia county, l'cnn- -
aylvanla,havo been granted by tho Itegister ot Bald
county to tho undersigned Administratrix. All
persona having claims against the estato of the
deceased aro requested to present them for scttlo- -
meni, unu uiose lnaouieu 10 uie raiaiu w matte
Daymeni 10 ine unaersurnca Aamimstrairix wiia
out delay.

MRS. SALU.HK UllAUSMAW,
No. uarichmond St.,

I'liiladelphla, l'a.
W. IIiiysoh, Atty. Administratrix.

July w

UDITOn'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OF MAItY C. CONNOR, DKCkASKD.

The under-sinne- auditor nnnolnto l by tho Or.
puana' court of Columbia county to distribute
tunus in tno nanus or tno executor in tno estate ot
said deceased, will moct at his otrice In Blooms- -
burg on Saturday Aug si 18SI. at 10 o'clock a. m,
when nnd where nil rtArtlm muit annear and nro- -
hent their claims or bo debarred from, any sharo
ot said fund. L. E. WALLKlt,

ju'y is--t a Auaitor.'

M, C. SLOAN &. BR0

BLOOMSBTJRG, PA.

AUnutacturcrs ot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C

First-cla- work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to sail (he timet.

YOU CANNOT GET WELL AT HOMK.

Urn Mopatliic Institute,

BINGIIAMTON, N. Y.

A GOOD PLACE FOR THE SICK.

The houso la sneclallr fitted uo for tho comtort
of Invalids whodeslroa pleasant and Chrtstlau
home, stands on high ground with plenty ot
Hnaue. I'ereonai nuumion given mi uvery puiiem,
Electriclt v nnd Galvanism lu their dluerent modi.
acatlons a speciality. lTof. MlUs has given many
years ot study and practlco to this branch, and
hundreds will testily to his skill,

tiend for circular, stating what paper you saw
this In. rnoi'. IIENItv MILLS,

Mrs. ALICK KHEKCIl MILLS,
Lock Box B7. lilnghainton, JJ. V.

8ept.783-ly- .

9000!!Agentswanted53ic
to sell tlio First AUTHENTIC Biographies ot

BLAINE & LOGAN
By II. J. Ramsdell. Est., Mr. Blalno's intimate
meno and personal choice, ana uen reney roore,
tor is years an onicer of tho U. S. concresa. s.000
ouints ordered within a week. Agents coining
money., 'ina peopio aomana uiis woric oucause,
tho most reliable, complete. Interesting and rich
ly tllnitratod. It contains 630 pages flno steel
portraits ; will bo nrtt out, sell fastest, and pay
oiggest. proms, nowaro ot unrcuaoie, caicnpen-

Hubbard Bros., 723 Chestnut St., Phila,
r. 8. outfits are ready. Bend 50c. (or one and says
lime.

Julyll-4- r

wanted for authon.
CLEVELAND! edition ot Ids lite;

at his own home, with
cooneratlon and assis

tance, by tho renowned Goodrich. largest, cheap-
est, handsomest, best. Elegantly Illustrated. cosIb
inoi-- per copy to manufacture than the other Uvea
that aro sold for twice its price. Outsells all others
ten to one. one otour agents made a profit of
over vo the first day. A harvest of gold will bo
realized by every worker. AH new begtnners suc-
ceed grandly. Terms freo, and tho most liberal
ever offered. Save valuable time by sending 25 cts.
for postage, etc., on treo outfit, which Includes
largo prospectus book. Act quickly! adayatths
start U worth a week at the finish.

juiy u. 1IALLETT & CO., Portland, Me.

ORNAMENTAL IEDN FENCES

OP CAST CR WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for

Yards,
Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds

:o:

Tho following shows tho Hcket Gothic, ono of
uiu several ueauiuui styles ot reuce manutaciurod
ujr iud uuucnuif ueu.

Vftr RAAUtv nnrt TlnrnliUltv thAv HmtinMirniii
ed. Bet up by experienced hands and warranted
w kivu saiuiacuoa.

Prices and siiecimcns of otlior de
signs sent to any address.

Address

BL00MSBURG PA- -

I Mym

SPEER'S
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNFEIl.MENTED OIIAI'K JUICE.

Used In tho prtnilpat Churches for Communion,
Excellent for Females, Weakly Pomona and the

uglll.

Speor's Port Grape Wine I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS CELE11HATEI) WINE is tho puro Julco of

dead llpo Oporto ornpe. raised In Specr's
vineyards. Its Invaluable,

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being pro-
duced under .Mr. tipeersown personal supervision,
Its purity and genuineness are guaranteed by tho
pilnclpal Hospitals and Boards of Health who havo
examined It. Tho youngest child may partako of
It, nnd tho weakest Invalid uso it to advantage.
It Is particularly beneficial to the nirod and
debilitated, and suited to tho various aliments that
aiit-c-i mo weaker sex.

It 13 in every respect A WINETO IlEltKLlEDON.

Spoor's Unformented Qrapa Juice- -

Is tho Juice of tho Oporto Grapes preserved In
us iiHiurui, ircsu, sweet stato as it runs irom thopress by f umlgaUon, thereby destroying tho exoi- -
v. v.. iv a 1U1 lUULIJ I'Ult.', irVU

from splrltannd will keep In any climate.

Spoor's Burgundy.
Is n dark rich medium T)rv Winn nur1 hv tlin

wealthy classes as a Tablo or Dinner Wine, land by
physicians in cases whero a dry Wlno lnstcnd of a
am-i-i- i iHjri. is uesireu,

Spoor's (Sooialito) Olaret.
Is held in lilcrh estimation for tti richness nn a

Airy i nuie ino especially suited for dinner use.

Spoor's P. J. Sherry.
Ian wlnftof SunprlorChnrfifitprniifl nnrt.kp nf

tho rich quantum or tho grapo from which It la
1UUUI'.

Speer's P- - J, Brandy.
IS A ruitE distillation from thsirranc. nnd

stands unrivalled in this Country for medicinalpurposes.
It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of tho

grapes fromwhlch It Is distilled,
seo that tho signature of ALFItED srEEH, ris--

sald N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

SOLD TiY O. A. KLEIM.
AND BY DRUGGISTS EVKItV VHERE.

Dep.xo-'Kiiy- r.

SALESMEN WANTED
To sell Nursery stock for tho.IIookcr Nurseries.

staDiisneu wa. uucral MA I, A ItV ANI UX- -
naKiii paia rcrmancnt employment, send
iorterms. ii. k. IIOOKKIl COMPANY.

.May 23-- m ttoclicatcr, N. Y.

a week at homo. 15.00 outfit free. i'av an.
isolutcly sure. No risk. Capital not required,
litcader, If you want business at which per--
Rftna tt fll.hno cur l.nillirt It. nl.l ntin nt.n

great pay all tho timo thev work, with absolute
certainty, write for particulars to II. Hallett &
vv-- i l uriiuuu, .nuiue.

Dco21-l- y

STAFFORD'S
extra BLACKING

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
S. S.STAFFORD,

JNOW XOIMC.

Juiyii-i-

CATARRH Hay Fever,
From Oil. .1 Staid.

hot. of Now York: I
hao suffered severely
for tho last terr years
irom nay fever in
early and midsummer
and In tho falL I de-
sire in the Interest of
my rcnow sufferers to
testify in favor ot
Ely's cream naun. My
short uso of It demon
strated its enicacy.
j. Aiaiuuor, 4ui isrcKui
way.

Apply into the nos-
trils.

mm rrlfrn Ely's cream naim is
IfKXm tJimCW Km f a remedy founded on a
correct diagnosis ot this disease and can bo de
pended upon, cream iiaim causes no pain, uives
relief at once. Cleanses the hiadi Causes hoalthy
secretions. Abates lnllammatlon. lTcveuts fresh
colds. Heals the sores. 'Restores tho senses ot
taste and smeii a thorough treatment will cure.
Not a linuld or snuff. ADnlled Into the nostrils.
co cts, at drugglsta j 00 cts. by malL Sample bot--
110 uy lliuil luets.

ELY BROTIIES, Druggists, OwegO, N. Y,
July S5.4 w

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK TlIEOllKATENa-TRAD- E MARK

USU HKMKDV, An
unfailing euro for
Seminal Weakn-
ess, spermator-
rhoea, Impoteney,
and ull Diseases
that follow aa a
boquonca of

loss of
lemorv. Ilnlver.

IIFORE TAKINB.sal Las s It u d e, 4.TTER TAKIHD.
l'aln In the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature
Old Age, and many other diseases that led to Insa
nity or consumption ana a rremaiure urave.

IIMT.n. Ul UU,U(UX.II1GIIU1 w luuuu .iiumvj.
when druggists from whom tho medicine is bought
(to not ivumJ, but refer you to the minufactur.
era. and tho renulrements aro such that they
aro jplOom, Vtrvtr, compiled with. Seo tbeir writ
ten guuniuu-o- . a inm ui uuu biugiu imc&Lwu ui
oray's specific will convlnco tho most skeptical of
Its real merits.

On account of counterfeits, wo bavo adopted tho
Yellow WniDncr : tho only cenulno.

rwKull particulars In our pamphlet, whicli wo
aesiro 10 senu ireo oy man ro every one. a ine
Sneeino Medicine la sold brail drumlsts at tl
per package or 0 packaes for t or win lib bent free
uy mail ou mo mjeiiib ui mu money, uy luiurvssiug

THE GRAY .MEDICINE CO., HuffalO, N. Y.
nom iu luoumsunrg uy un uriurciam,

NOV lv

O HNTS WA.NTKII 1'OK Till! I.1V1CH OK

BLAINE and LOGAN
Dy Col. Tuos W, Knox. Outscllsall others 10 to 1.
A.ltttn.itlA I.An.ril.l llnm..lnln l.n n...jiiiiui iim, uiuili:il-- , UIU "ro. Uliu
ChtaiietU 810 pages li.50. Hulls like wlhvtre, 60
percent, to Agems. uutnt free, treignu paia.
Address at omr tho llrmr.inl l'ublUliliiir Co.,
jiuriiuru, cuuu. duiyvo-iw- , u

wanted for The Lives of all tha i

dents ot tho U. s, Tho largest, hand.
vtiiu-si-

, v injok ever sum luriess man
twice our mice. The fiLstest

book In America. Immense, nrontstomrents. All
Intelligent people want It Auy ono can becomo a
Buccrssim agent, ivrms Tree, jiau.ktthook co.,
t ui iiuuui .uuuii', jjcu y

NEW BUGGIES ! !

C255ATcSSO

CARRIAGE SHOP,
BERWICK, PENN'A.

FKOM $85.00 TO 8l2f,,00.

MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
STRICTLYiFlRST-CLAS- Si

.May

yAiNWiuaiiT & uo,,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia

rKMMYItUPa, COKl'EK.HUOAll, MOLHtf l.B

hici, artcxs, MOiHB iodi,o a,

Ni B. Corner Second and Arcmstrenta,

I ""Orders will receive prompt attcutl n

COLEMAN

cottnou.wn WARK, a. J.
JOOstudcnls from I'unniyWanla In I Ml. Mori
pusiiiunsirrauuuii's man niioiuer schools com.
oineu. ure scholarship, lo. write for circulars,

COLEMAN A PALMS, l'roprletors.
July IMw r

ALL KINDS OF JOB 1'ItlNTINGl

OK SIIOIIT.NOTIOE

AT THIS

ft 1
1
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Imi ur rjtr loo !tt wNupni. ') lu i in
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USE DAY'S
laU foIIJ Cold M'utch...,, vitk I Uii
wa. Murninrriil uiiO 'ulr Itfd, lllHiiiuiid t.nr.fln , Jh

::r,,fc "MU.,',: r
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EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUEO, PA.

(ll'POSlTISl)UUT HOUSE.

Lnriro ana convenient s.nnnlo room4. llatli rooms
Uoi ana water, una all moJorn oonveuleneeti:

M
OIUOSITK USB UKrpT,

Fred Boycry Prop.
Berwick Pa..

tot
Tbe travelling public nnil lsitors to aro

respectfully intonnea tlial undenJznwl Iins
taken tbe above estnblUliti house,
which lie lias recently mten up lu Hint lo
anil no otTerti aceommodatloni to any.

Tlio bar lu supplied tHecliolccot aleu, wines,
liquors ana clfum.

Good Stabling Accommodations,
Mays

KW MITE Kg

For Celebrated Cliicltcrlne, Ivors &
I'ontl, nnd VosoA Son l'lanos. World ro
linwned Kstey Org. ns. Violins, AccordconK
nnd Blii'et Music. Celelimtcd White, New
High Arm Davis, Now Home, lloynl 8t.
John, nnd Light Itttnnliic Domestic Hewing
Mnel.tm.o Nri.illpa nil nml llttllplltlicnttt
for nil mnltcs of Sewing Machines.

sal OTfflilE

STYLES

DAVID LOWffllH

MEKCH4NT TAILOR,

ISloomsburg.

WEBER--HARDMA- N

1613 SEEN

CASK 0KGAN, ) STOPS, $0 0ASH.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WARE ROOMS,

VrHUES- - AXXH, VJL
Junel

I tiy y b series
rildk vf In. kitx tW rtvMti tf Mr Ufa

iir utalfii.rfi,b u tiMM iitll(
SOAP ONLY."

fruit MmtJ. VIm t 4mbr Ctm
tih. l !.. I tit hi, (ir,, Htti.b.rIIi.att IUi'r riiiut'i.tatttlh, ul Mui.d, i Mw.i l.lul T

riill Muitil, lEurk lfjtl till UUlt....

.iiit'lliur.. "'SPECIAL PREMIUM $20
t.ll L, uuu.Ui ...J..I 1L. Iil(lii( tompilllor.

ma iarii iiaia or erill.

Iliat ,ai..unl.'. ill ..,?,, ,1.,, , a iaVa' IM, .to?!
...t..nM. kHiwanu iviurf L,arai.

ileum

Tbe popular resort ontUe Busqueiunna
!oX LutenX VaUy e,P- -

IIMKR
J liVjlliiUVIi

?.L U,?S u.a!. ?JWOn ittorouKniy renovatoU nna
iiiSi."?!. UP. w!lu .?very couvenleuces ror Ira.
V fr?,.,0Kt.!' UIU1 lnK iHnshlnBpartloa. It 13
2eH?,h,rul.lr.fcttuatod. lut,l midst offt

ffi.t0y'eraiomu0,Utllalu "" 1,1 coao

Council Cup
ma Induccmenta'aVe 'otrerea 'to all whodesire recreation combined wlthtlrat class

tui the

April

Bona cents ror posiaee, ana re.
I.wiu h ip' jsns S?uX5t "iSSS

...ui"" mut nut world.All, cither box, succecj troai lira hour. Tliebroad road torortuno opens botoro the workersabsolutely sure. At once address, ThoiBusts, Maine. Uoo

IF IANOS3

. ...... . j".I1 1 IIIArt.
r.".'. .i.mplvi i. lumrty.lPI llV,ltUIMu.urr.i,,ll., ,.,. ,ul.lj..f (r,..: Uj ll.tauiL.ltl lul'.l

J t.u.. .Ur,.., .11 1. b .Mil,, o. ib..i 1 ,7. .,,
H'mJi ba Hu.ii Pl.lul, uuut.l. ,..! .I.r..lil..lh .n.tic.4. lUlih.tt.il , Hum of

Tblt4. olj .old. twaj 11 ar Waiaa.wt a .11. koai. alnilu.4 luol.l. auj aij ftai Br. I

- ii. .a.. i. "a,
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RAXZ.X.OAD XXIMCB TABZ.B.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IUI!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Oontral

Railway.

TIME TABLE.
In ctTtxt Mar IStli. 18l. Trains leave Sun.

bury.
EASTWAIII),

g.45 a. m.. sen Shore Miihtk (dnllv nirom
Sunday), for llarilsbunr and Intenncdlalostntlons,
arrlvlnunt rhllndelplilaaisp. m. ; New York,

MM p. 111. 1 llaltlmore, 6.10 p. m. j Washington.
e.2 p. m., connecting nt I'hfladelplila for nil bca
Ehora points. Thruujrli piisbebg-e-r coach to
ruiiaacipnia.

"ill n. m. Dav exuresa dlnllrl. for Ilnrrlsliiin.
and lnlerracdlnto statlons,nrrlvlng at Philadelphia
7.S3 p. m. i New York, Jo.eo p. m. ; llaltlmoro
7.sop. m. ; WaslilnRton, o.J5p. in. l'nrlur ca
through to Philadelphia and passenger coacho
through to Philadelphia ana Ualtlmoru.

,so p. m. uiiaiiispon, Accommodation (daily
for llnrrtsburg and nil Intermediate stations, arrlv
Ing at Philadelphia ui a. m. j New York 0.10 a. in.
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
liarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York, un Hun.
days a through sleeping car .will bo run; on thin
train from Wllllamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain la sleeper undisturbed until
7a.m.

2.8O a. m. un aiau (aauy except Jlonday)
for liarrlsburg and lntcrraedlalo stations,
arriving nt Philadelphia 7.50 a. m. New Y'ork,
11 J a. m. ; llaltlmoro 7.40 a. rn. ; Washington, HM
a.m. Through sleeping cars aru run on
this train to Philadelphia, llalllmoro and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel.
phla and Ualthnoio.

WJsSTWAltD.

5.15a. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Silnday), for
Erie and nil Intermediate stations with through
Pullman Palaco car and through passenger
coaches to Erie, and through Pullman Palace
cars to lJutTalo via Emporium. On uund.iys thistratnrunstollenovo, with Pullman Palace car to
Wllllamsport and passenger coaches to llenovo.

For Cannndalgua and Intermediate stntlon.t,
llochcstcr, Uutlaloand Niagara Palls, (dally except
(Sundays) with through l'ullman l'ulaco car andpassenger coaches to llochcstcr.

10.15 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and intermediate stations. Ou sun-day- s

this train runs only to Wllllamsport.
1.10 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.

day) lur Kmio and Intermediate stations with
through passenger coaches to Kane. Vor Cnnan-dalgu- a

and principal Intermediate stations,
ltoehcster, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to liochestcr and Par-
lor car to Watklns.

6.S5 p. m. Fast Lino (dally except Sunday)for
and intermediate statlous, and Elmlra, Wat-

klns and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to llenovo and Watklns.
TUltOUttll TltAINS FOH SUNUUIIY FKOM THE

EAST AND SOUTH.

News Express leacs Pklladclphla 4.30 a. m. :
liarrlsburg, y.10 a. in. dally, nrrnlug nt sunbury
1U.15.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. ; ISalthiioro 7.1)0 a. in. (dally
except Sunday) arriving nt buubury, 1.10 p. 111.,
with through Parlor car Irom Philadelphia
and through passenger couches from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Fast Lino leaves New Y'ork aoo a. m. : Philadel-
phia, 11.10 n. in. ; Washington, u.40 n. in. ; Haiti-mor- e,

10.511 a. m., (dally except bunduy) ni lit lug n
sunbury. 5.M)p. m., with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and llalllinori;.

Erlo Mall leaves New York iujo p. m. : Philadel-
phia, ll.siu p. m. ; Washington, ltuo p. in. : Haiti
more, ll.su 11. 111.. (dally) arriving at Sunbury D.1
a. m., with through Pullman Sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, aslilngton and Ualtlmoro andthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia.
Slwper fioin Ytushlngton runs dally except bun--

HU.M1UUY--
, IIA.I.:T()N iV: WlI.KEMIIAKItK

It.Ml.ltOAK AND NORTH AND WKST
HltANCII KAHaWAY.
(Daily except Sunday.)

Vllkcsbarro Jlnll leaes sunbury 10.30 a. m.,
arriving at Hloom Ferry 11.87 a. in., Wllkes-barr- o

13.55 p. m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.35 p. m., arrivingat liloom Ferry 0.80 p.m., Wllkes-burr- e aoo p. m.
sunbury Mall leaves Wllkcsbarro 10.80 a. m. arriv-ing at Hloom Ferry l'.'.ei p. in., Hunbury is.55 p. in.Express west leaves Wllkes-barr- 8.45 p. m., ar-

riving nt Hloom Ferry 4.15 p. m., Hunbury 6.10 p.

CHAS. K. PUOH, J. K. WOOD,
uen. Manager. uen. Agent.

pHILADELPHA and KEADING ROAD

AKHANQEMENT OF PASSENGEii
TRAINS.

. May 10 1864

TSilHS LIAVS RUrEttT AS F0LL0WS(SUKbAT
X COHtTuD.

For New York.Phlladolphla.noadlng.PottsUil
Tamaqua, 0., 11,50 a. m,

For Catawlssa, 11,60 4. m. 0.13 and lo.aa in.
For Wllllamsport, 6,34 11.45 a. m. and 4,i p. a
For LowUburg and Sunbury, 4.00 p. m.

TUAINSrOB KDrEKt LAT AS Col.Ul tv (SI Hill (

xxcxrTKD;)
Leavo New York, via. Tamaqua ll.oo a. m. .uni

via. Hound Urook llouto 1,45 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,50 a. 111.

Loave Roadmg, II.bo a. m., pottavlliu, r. 21 p. ro
andTanmqua, l,35p. m.

Leave Catawlssa, e,so u.15 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Wluiamsport,,45 a.m.4.05 p. m. unu fl.10 1.. ro

Loave sunbury 4.1U p. m.
" Lewlsburg 4.4J p. m.

Paisengera to and from Fhllalilphla go throuh
without chango of cars.

J. K. WOOITKN,
General ManagerO. a. HANCOCK,

jrSaor8i3trnger ana neei A,'en1,

JELAWAUE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEHN ItAlLIlOAD.

BLOOMSliUKG DIVISION.
NOHT II. STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a,m. a.111. n.m, p.m

O (XI 1 !UI U V5, ..Scran ton,,.. QUIV1U 8 30
8 64 1 85 9 19 .....ueiievuo..,, 6 65 tl 45 3 85
tl 48 1 80 II 14 ...Taylorvlllo... C 01 V 60 8 30
tl 4U 1 13 9 Wi .. Lackawanna.. ft 1K1 (1 K7 8 38
B at 1 05 8 59 riusion 0 IT 10 01 3 40
8 87 1 Ml 8 51 .West Plttston. 6 33 10 IU 8 518 83 18 55 8 48 ...Wyoming.... 0 88 10 14 8 608 If 18 61 8 43 ...Maltby 6 33 10 17 3 W)
8 18 18 43 8 B'J .Dennett,..,, it :tii in !M s (tl
8 08 13 41 8 35 ....Ktngston.,,, 0 40 10 85 3 008 08 13 11 8 35 ....Kingston .... I) 48 10 3J 3 008 OI 13 3!) 8 30 Plymouth Juno 6 60 10 89 3 11
7 50 13 35 8 85 3 5..Plymouth..., 0 65 10 3.1 1
7 61 13 30 8 81 ..i.Avondalo, , 7 00 10 37 3 80
7 Ml 13 36 8 17 ....Nantlcoko... 7 05 10 41 3 81J 43 18 HI 8 10 llunlock's creek 7 13 10 43 3 337 SO 13 08 7 58 ..Milckshlnnr., 7 31 10 ttl 3 457 18 11 511 7 17 ,. Illck's Ferry,. 7 47 11 10 3 577 11 11 50 T 41 ..Ueach Haven., 1 63 11 18 4 US
7 05 II 4J 7 31 Herwlek 48 00 11 83 108 68 11 SO 7 87 ..Hrlar Creek.. 8 00 11 80 4 10b 51 11 ;ti 7 SI .Willow (Irovo., 8 10 11 89 4 HI
U 60 11 30 7 HI ...Uuiellldgo... 8 11 11 48 4 24e 43 11 3:1 7 11 Espy 8 81 11 48 4 306 30 U 17 7 05 ...Ilioomsburg.J H 88 11 63 4 30SO 11 13 7 (K) 8 31 It 67 4 43A 85 11 08 0 61 Catawl'a Urlilgo 8 89 13 03 4 478 08 10 53 0 31 ....'UlltlUU,,,, 8 55 13 80 5 055 00 10 47
6

0 CI) Chulasky,.,, 0 03 13 38 5 1355 10 41 35'M .... lameron.,.. U 00 13 33 5 105 IU 10 UO 0 10 Noitimmbcrland U 80 13 60 6 30
P m. n.m. ll.lll. O.m. 11.111. Il.lil

V. F. IIALSTEA1), Supt.
Superintendent's oillce, Scranton, Feb. 1st, 1808.

TAMES ftKILlYV,

Tonsorial Artist.
ft l?aln at hla nM ntnj

goueraiiy, iuivi.ia.if

PE,BODY HOTEL.
rillLADELVJIIA.

0th St. nnnfh nrPht....
?ii v iinSJ1? ?JRllle very business eentro of the

Si , am (lood
KJiwulshldf Jpcrai,jr' "wnWueil and

W. Payne, M.
n0Y 3- -' y Owner & Proprietor.

WanPrl uffin?!C'? In every county In this

Ii!.!.!' VAltH. Experlonco in tho busl- -
" TOiuireo. Nurseries widely aud favor,ably known. For terms address

Tho 0. L. Van Duson Nurtsory Co.,
oKiEVA, s, r.

Van Husen Nurserlea established 1839.
AlaOBtockatwholesalo,

April 00 w r


